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. SraiEHEi | =C$SÙÊ, I &t^®fc$SK
ing a*1 of his meerchaum and h’s aYj ''’It. x® A , ,shaded Vbrrrÿ lamp. I®. « „ ; vt jjS m.mutes *ater the household wâs

; 210 strongly Objected to workmg at*the *â SâÉ ft !£™J* to 1 %r <*?> of laughter from the
k office after hours; ta deadly silence annoy- ÏS • f &Wr-rl3^ ^ ^ « Ï# £ Timothy, vrandenng

ed h'm. Not th; t Miss Marlow was notey W S&SST  ̂ » jfi ELh,n'a found Roderick s hobbyhorse
uÿe.i on duty, but the cheerful tbck of J# aegagr^fagtelfc. » §1 “°'"d‘he **»"■ It was plain that he had
tor typewriter and the business-hlte way 2$ \Æm V \cSt -<- 7Î ™ver f*e" aufh ? thing in all his life. -He

•she whicked about the office were rather 91 XVf ^I^^BBFEsIIhIS Xfe, w ’ ï6 f,lf?.d — J”"1 of ll and shouted with ae
p'eas-ng to her employer. fl eÿFA Sr»'- v-» §1 i.8-' • Then some one put him ot. the horse ’s

Mr Chester switched on the light and ï$ 'MW&liJ&faÊÊWwËÊfSL ï# .^thered “P the reins still
crossed to his desk, which bore unmlstak- *1 jMiifST'-.-Sif !59^E"V glsT^" ^ \ W ar,J began to nde. He rode hard
able signs of having been straightened up Tt iIlfSSg f “a» ------- " X . |i d ,st"untl1 >< was time to go to bed.
during his absence. That was another fly ^aà3B8B\ jPftijjBfr-ji ' f ’ ^ JÉ Early thS next morning the children
, ’jg nbout M’ss Marlow—she never m»s- *w v gSBütv 5y cam>? ^a?Ping downstairs to get their stock
laid- things. Of course, having worked Ï# fi .1288\ . ,ey jpthered in a joyful circle round
with him for ten years, she knew the busi- fly jümîi v&ZW'*' :S@8t5§tV'' - ' 1# W bright fire in the living room,
neg almost as well as he did himself. §1 ■ Isaiy*  ̂jjp 2f Suddenly the door opened softly.

But bright, as he approached the desk, 1# ^ ^ "JSriSr z; °thy Baxter stood on the threshold He
ne stopped short with a gasp of surprise, tiÿ ^ i ; was dressed in a suit of Roderick’s'night
A most unprecedented thing had happened ® clothes, and his hair stood up all over his
ti4 pif CVhSS’rttai’ISS Sited g 1ÊÊS&3?i • ’ *8 empiw &^th Plea8Ure at the half‘

jnliig. -AVecy Merry Christmas-fram g « ^o. taSe^soT s^'again.

8 g The children koked unmmfortable. This

Wh?t could this me-'n? It was an exceed' Ï# il was too bad. They realized what had hap-
ingly strange thing for Miss Mrrlow to do, £5 hTOW ^ ^ Ï# 1^*dj“1 the bustle and confusion the
and most unlike her. Christmas had al- |$ - tfi Sf!?e,pe^ Buest too been overlooked,
ways passed practic-lly unnoticed at the I# • • •' 791 ™>r É5*d one another in dismay,
office, as he conrid na it a nuisance, and Si/ <'5 < 1# “Perhaps mine fell on the floor.” Tim-
felt his duty nobly done when he had given f Ï 3/ othy suggested gently.
Miss Marlow a nice little cheque, which, f : At that Roderick scrambled to his fed
heHiUr*i w^ badly needed at home, talked to Santa Claus the other day, asking him what time he planned to come to our town 3k üSe.e' hfT“' Timothy,” he said. "You run
Dec •Ch d<thp Cî e?d?r ^wnsonly f* because all the children were much interested to learn. Some of the little ones we told him S back to bed for just five minutes, and then

S feared he might not come at all that they might be forgotten. But Ween”W. ' « T ^Td^ c^lTX ^ ■ k,
Hehdrjlhye knew "what’to do^ Bmtunorit'y 8 -. ^th you, have no fear," he said, “but just the hour i cannot say. If I get lot. of help, Vi ‘h? others “We’li have to ™ke“up a

not heng confined entirey to thegemllr S» ‘'m*yfb' “rly'Ve7. e"ly; blft who kno«*7 When th‘ Pi= =• i" the oven end the pudding i. in it S^tal to^™’ ** 8a,d' And there ’ *
sex at lrangth prev'iled. He untied the fj the pot when the b,g gobler crisp and brown end nut. and raisin, rest on mother’s snowy table- $? Wton TinSthv aooear d five minute.
thefirs^Christes^ft^e fed Seak °j Ë « Td ’ d'd Z T °T'd *° bel’°'d the tr“ and the '-ughter of .lithe children echoes over fj later, he had H? shir^wito the re™
for manv a yer™ P he ^ reCClVed W field, and down the s reet. wh.n tender hearts, lust everywhere, ere aglow with the joy of human « Right after breakfast a big, shabby

I 'Side" he box were crinkly folds of tis Ï# brotherhood, there will not be a child in .11 the land that will not know old Santa's been around. A fl “P, m th<? yaid-Timothy'i
sue paper and more seals. “Flummery and W Ht‘U lumP will nse in mother’s throat and perhaps . tear in dear old dad’, eye will tell us that the 31 Thf famfiy^entTo6 lœk^fo^ Timothv
teWanifSnS 8 -P^ of the Christ still lives.” jg anMtn^^‘"S^SThS

a card, which rerdT g 25 Thi* y®ar Sahta 8aid he wiM havc « 8ift for everyone, the greatest gift in a" the worM Of course If tnLl*1 311 h,S Ch.nstmas Pres-

osx ^^“fa hœf 5 he,dwi" ’Thitr■ ;hhe rle ftandtth,e cry but the -dy Ji: -—8 ?g-tv^»rdeSp'So hileftthisnarcd tognvnvr,,, 2$ *°ld,er yn" ^ ben,t' ,The b,« g'ft “ to la,t forever- s«nt- found it in a manger. We forgot to ».k it. T# that his grandfather was ready for him he
With love and good w”she7 for next year « T' but “ "e look a"°“ tha yeara and view tha “tti”* ,Un. we think that Jesus c.!m it LOVE, $ d*™"Mnted briskly and pulled a pair of

too; " 3# so let us watch for it on Christmas morn and nourish it throughout the years each dav ..-h  colored rems—another Christmas gift—from
Fonhe had to scurry and scamper a wav Sv - ment of our lives. ’ “ TS . pockeL He fastened the reins on the
L-st he disappoint anyone Chri^mas^'y' Il W hor^s shaggy neck. “Come along, Racer!”

ÿ 8 Pk»r Timothy he had made a terrible

removing the tissue piper There before JS - tju f™atake He had understood that the
_ hi.n-fov a doll, artistic,dfe'gowoed as even SSr • JJ hobby horae too was his to take home and

% iAaSS*%a

•’ A wonderful gown it was, of some soft, ing, by the library lamp, he worked stead- Then Mr. Chester let loose his second nrx. eai .... in Rarer’s’TT'l.T,^éw!C,,!X,'Wt*^ 7s bon'I
shimmering hlm matinal, cr was it pink? ily and late; but not at legal documents, thunderbolt—the substantial increase in QTfjE ®llltlbittti stood in dumh desnair °A on,X
And a wfete hat. trimmed with rosebuds There wasVa letter to each of his sisters Miss Marlow’s salary. The Sly was cviZ,! Kw SSh . Wd
j. l her stlkee brown hair. As he lifted her, and hrotheÿ, ’ iviting them and their fam- stricken speechless for a moment before BY VIRGINIA STANDARD 0thy was only fivehvears'ohi'6' bUt T,m"

fi ^yfbds opened and she stared at h.m- lües to a reunion at the New Year. Mar- Jean and her mother recovered sufficiently ~ . , .----------- “Motoer " said RnS-V "tot hi™
AtedJh*tnhUTn Sî?rE" j- 'ha' who had been in the fam'ly in the old to thank him for his unexpected generosity (A Chnstmas St°ry For The Kiddies.) the horae ‘ He must haverit Don't^

Vn* cm,hnt 3 ^sounding knock days, had hailed the prospect with joy, He then proceeded to put on the finish When the long lighted train nulled see’” ' 6 “ ™ l' ^ 1
tC 'Cel through the room, and the janitor a d was at that moment laying plans with ing touch by inviting them to New V—r’s Fairwood on Chnstma= ’kn* p oed int? “Do von me=n th-t o jj . .dn0U,edtohtheL and aro2ter the her unde, ling, for a WW orgy of dinner It Lu.d begso nfoe for Mrs.^re Dale ™s there to m^T thelittKesfo Mr.0^**’ Rodd,? ““

jfSSS* % ^Chester sat for a long time staring ^ 0,d  ̂ ^ S Spe"d ho« ^mck nodded “I don’t want it »

l'îfplÆ fo' ‘he ’ttot IM, tdaLdteTnifis0rsBgS a tMisS^^SSabï fom" ??„«* p! $" ofVl% fe T ^ $?*

■ h r1.°,’’ Air. Chest.-r,” he began, lonsderce was aroused at last, and. like good fortune. /And to think it was lust ed. Then he hurried them l’ni cou/'.t' Baxter IrvikeH^on ^'uin'il'^ ' innd

,dV sevel ' p!afes r/n t>le way home, been brightened immeasurably by a very asked him for Christmas dinner I never When the sleieh rearh#>dC tïï°TL * Dile stnrtpd WSf,L^r‘
^.^TrT ""b1' 8nd ShC'U Sed^Æhe^t^STnd^ '"“ildws Sd you toTad a heart and ttte^ “* dlddren ™d up ^^

"wrJüjied do„,” he gnxaned; “it wil, ride Racer.-^è^d in positlye

dS VI nm if iVhhed‘l W2S..on my S°T! to bfe. And now to business; my and the shopping I have todo for him! , Roderick’s father stopped short "But ing the reins ' 'th"
j V, putT 11 h‘r ,drawer- dbd side horribly over-Balances my ere- I am to have two days off to do it He I counted eight he dec In reri ’ 15ut As thp fslpio-h Hmw» „inioi„ t 4Ukï^||'ÊisS£ Jsaszgîïï kssHSF“^

FSKS.&toss.’ts o^'vsfxrawsy: «►«■■*»# wVsritfSf«»?-«■ feSiSueiiSAsuB

saVAssiyste.-»” ^i^stssr.vsSi \s£^issr"^gy^: nE»i65i.>s.esurss

æssskîs .tsAttS SSSSfe tin.xœuL-ate'
- f memories of bygone Christ- ed. Then, with a strangely light-hearted, Doing the same thing to the artificial that stood apart frm? the rest ‘ Of tf „

fore - n?m,',ri;=eh J°,Sy br',thtrs an,d C1,s" almost. boyish, feeling he slipped the list sn°w- . “Who is th5 boy?" he asked «1 CanablHlI CbtlStmaC
L1f " u.hc,_ m r?mFKud in, the lonely int0 bis pocket and retired for the nigh. Rescuing baby s toys from groWn-up Sure enough, who was he7 Thpv humVH A.hMfr
house where old Martha, h;s long suffer- Next morning, when Miss Marlow en- folks- . into the lighted Lll \,nd oil 5L5urned §5>0ng
ment ° v^hC ’ ïï?1?6^ him at fh lt mo" tered the office rather earlier than usual, Making up an inventory of gifts received, turned on the stranger He was verv smlm

Th’- fomifv'v?rflfaLeye up,'n thS clock’ s!,e wa8 horrified to see her neat Christ grim scrutiny of overlooked price and was bundled up in a bie overrrat* There’s a joy that grips the heart-strings
then al wù',. ™J5fnK C,CJ terv1, si,!c! ï35 para> Iying on the desk opened and "^ks on gifts from relatives. Between his coat colter ùnd his funnv S when the year is I?the sprinf ^

dr=dgathde lri, Z r gifÿreyqui»Pd™eSmeT &otf ^ “ ty“ 8“ ^ ™
f&is&Ssrr sap^FF *,sa”= : -«*->■«- .5~SAT«. «- » .æsâcss-jir»,-a ““."«ssss4 — *- r

him ^ndhe^me df"P£d^ an^ ap^lo^^T^ doff1 hls^occaLioTen ‘ Relics about it be^ng a “white” Christ- ^Timothy what?” T° wSnd^lîSp^”’ ^ ^

Li,' HiQ hfïïfn <dÿr, hardhearted as resurrection. And he proceeeded with a a green Christmas. “Baxter. And I was going alone tn viait Songs of thanksgiving fill our lins when
but he/had n^ver beb'k^nwn ^,ueslloned- fy1] and vivid recital of his mistake and ^akmg separate piles of g^fts to be rush- my grandfather at Baywocxi Where is autumn’s lavish hand
or unjust thffig b known to do a mean >?. consequences, and his desire to make ed f°r excharge. my grandfather?” 18 A golden harvest broadcast pours o’er our

“That doll mutt th • , this Christmas a record one for as many - Uneasy father of family who suspects Mrs. Dale turned to her husband “O beloved land,
lot ofmonev mn^T -w te ^ a pef?le as ^ P°ssibly could. that. his has been charged. William, how did you get hold of that Then the kiss of old iking winter brings
ti , ,y*, ie mused, not to mention Miss Marlow s brown eyes grew wide The man s right! child? His oeoole must hp on onvimwi” roses to the cheek ‘kfSïS.r;'® «ate-saxi’Surss -sr~*~-*“v Js-stSg, stLsrS “sssr-»’*«•*-•»»■»

a ixs-sïvrca-^s,:™; a-arfsa« bS “js?- —• «**-»-

younger sisters, and he Sd^noticed t\£t of thethfnv e^siastiCalIy into the spirit ^e oven door that slammed, and the He burned away to telephone to the ^’s good to live in Canada at any time of
her ahvps werl zOlriUA 3J n(?llce1a tnat of the thing There were so many she knew ^^e that fell! other station while the children took off year!muffg mended and she had no who could have a wonderful Christmas on Cranberry sauce and drum-sticks. their wraps and began to laugh and talk But best of all, when l

la slefifth hmtp” h»--------r—Î «° very little. Heavy dmner. again, still casting curious glances^ the its benignatit sway,
“I've made over tJn^thoi.sanH 5?2.ttcied* That evening the unexpected happened Heavy stomach after heavy dinner. odd little stranger. Whan envy, malice, selfishness,
and I Sve her a fcSh«S3T2«2ff 3t th? ^flow’s tiny apartment. They Heavy nap on heavy stomach. .“I’ve talked to his grandfather,” Rod- have fled away,

reckage, debns and general deatruc- Whence meete^ile, as we reflect the

rLty^d KT^dte,yW^r,e Se" CT eSC3Ped ^  ̂ Who^Babe in Beth,ehera, with angete

Mr Twond'S8 .=oktgh^f rSÜ End of ̂ perfect day! eT^^hi^nT^h^™^ As memory’s golden key

It was eivhf feri-ïv ILdVu . back i.i such blissful content in her com- ing eyes. * wim wonder derest, kindest mood,
moved from his rfeh- ^ Shest2 forcible armchair. "We shouldn’t dare play with him he Wc B'impee the world the angels sang of
™me m?h!s h .|ÙSi h L t? ,toward Mr Chester announced that his visit /X looks so solemn.” p*ay witn lum he peace and brotherhood,
home and Ins belated dmner. That even- was partly business and wholly pleasure. 3 * When it was nearly bedtime Roderick _Rv -,

His first unostentatious glance had taken wandered into the sitting room. There Mercy E. M culloch.
' in the small, close rooms and the evidences was a frown on his face.

of a hard struggle against circumstances. „ ___ “I wish that stupid little old Timothy
He casually informed Mrs. Marlow that jBoitttt Sllft) S*1.* have to be here!” he complained,
he was lookmg for a tenant for one of his He 8 so funny and big-eyed—like an owl
houses which had just been completed. Th» Pathprirai u*a And mother says he’s to sleep in my room

s^sssMasîiîræ -

* tom to charge. hv ï» hl™ ^duly mpreaaed “This little Timothy’s having the same
.nîh!hUns.U3pfctmB Mre- Marlow and Jean resident^^h™' cit^3Came °ut’ the în7ble anptber child tad,” he said “On- 

. and the twelve-year-old twins exchanged “Well Mike :,Z,i . ... , ly in a whole town He couldn’t find anv-
joyful glances It was for this “very th.ne of it? ’i™n ir d do you think where to stay.”
that they tad been topelessly lmrine- ,'Lgrand?, “What child?” Roderick inquired in-
andU,e ^,th- 3 gard®" and a veSah "Ittates the dMM”* ^ ^ Country' f^ted. “And what town? It must have 

They ,e„ upon the ^T" ^‘tas Mend, “wa, the in- &ttTd % %p! £SS£
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